
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Talks of Many Happenings in Social

World She Tells of Lieutenant Millers Ex-

periences in the War

T TOLD you about n month ago, I

think, that the Sunders twins wore

fxpreted back from Fram-- Well,
they came at that time and have been her
staying with their grandmother, Mrs. the

Clarke Merchant, down in Atlantic
City. Anita Evans, who Is their first
routln and a granddaughter of Mn,
Merchant's, too, has been with her
grandmother and last vteek-en- Anita
and the Twlnnlo motored from Atlantic
City to Cape May and stayed there with

ofDr. and Mrs. l.nmlis.
Anita is the daughter of the Powell

Evans and Is to make her debut this
season. The Evans lire in Devon in the
summec and last winter spent their time
at th Louga.cre in town. Anita it ex-

tremely attractive and several dances
and dinners have already been planned
for her eniertainment.

, To.go back to tho Jwinnies. thej are
joins to WMto Sulphur about ttie
middle of the month and then will come
back to Philadelphia.

CJPBAKING of the Sanders' and Anita
J Evans being In Capo May, rtminds

me the McClure Kahnestocks are down
there too and are visiting Edith's par-
ents at their Beach avenue house. You
remember Edith Smith and McClure
Fahnestock were married early in June,
verv shortlv nfter his return from over
seas. They are living in Pittsburgh, so
of course, do not tee the families here
very often. And as the Smiths have

ofalways been a very united family I nm
sure tbey are delighted to have their
visit from Uie newlyweds.

COOK MYEHS was at his
hike again Sunday, starting the men

from the Central Y as usual, nnd end-

ing there in the pool. And believe
me It must have been fine to have that
pool to get into after walking 'in last
Sunday's heat. After the swim in the
Y pool, thq men went to the Benedict
Club, conducted by the Catholic War
Council at 1010 Market street, for
supper and an entertainment. in

remember the other day 1 wasYOU nbout Phllippus Miller, Jr.,
and that he had been moed to Hall-

way from Cnmp Dix hospital. I hail
been told at the time that he had been
gassed, but my informant. I find, made
a mistnke in that part of his account
of the hnppenings. Lieutenant Miller
was not gassed at nnj time while in
action in France. He viib wounded
on October 1 of last year in the dric
In the Argonnc forest which, j.ou re-

member, commenced September 2."i.

It was while he was leading his men
at 8 o'clock on the morning of the
first, and while under machine-gu- n

and artillery fire that n high explosive
shell struck ueur him, wounding nnd
killing most of the men around him.
Pieces of the shell entered his upper
right arm, and shattered the bone.
A portion of it went into his leg. This,
however, was removed successfully
shortly nfter that and his leg is as

i sound'us ever. His urm, however, is
still helplc--s and as I said the other
day, he has spent his time in the
hospitals in Frauee nnd in tills country
ever .since the nixtli of October, 1!)lk.

He received u citntion by the wnj
from his acting captain during the en-

gagement in which ho was wounded,
praising his courage nnd efficiency
under fire. But it seems to me the
bravest part of it all is the patience
he shows now, still suffering after all
these mouths.

TSN'T it exciting all the people of
prominence who are coming here?

General Pershing this week and Car
dinal Mercier, that great noble out-
standing figure of the war, and lastly
Edward Albert, otherwise i known as
the Prince of Wales. I do hope those
who entertain any one of these august
personages won't have the experience
of a well-know- n man whom you know
and I know, who entertained a very

n English writer here a year
or so ago. He had a beautiful country
J)lacc and any number of maids, but he
did not have "a man," for the simple
reason that he did not wnnt one.

Well, this night, after the guc-- t ar-
rived, he happened to stay up later
than the rest of the family, and as he
was going upstairs, to his horror and
amaze, ho discovered the eminent
writer's shoes sitting neatly outside of
bis door, politely waiting to be brushed
and cleaned, as is the way In all Eng-
lish houses and a few American ones.

Well, he went on to his own room,
and, then ho thought and thought. Such
was his terror of those who contributed
to the domestic felicity of the house-
hold, that he did not even consult his
wife as to whether she thought Mary
or Jane would do it, but he tiptoed back

'to the door, whipped up the boots,
'rushed into his wife's room and de-

manded polish, which he Industriously
applied to said boots, and before he
finally retired one of the g

pair of neatly polished bogts you ever
saw rested neatly on the floor outside
the eminent personage's door.

NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mr and Sirs. Henry Redwood Whur- -

ton, Jr. arc receiving congratulations on
the birth o a so", Sunday, Sept.. 7

,Mrs. Wharton will be remembered as
Sllss Margaretta uixou .viyers, uauguter
of Mr. and Sirs. William Hcyvvard
Slyers, of Havcrford, with whom Sirs,
and Sirs. Wharton are staying in
Ilaverford.

Sliss Slary Brown Warbuiton will
be maid of honor at the wedding of
Miss G retch en Clay, daughter of Sir. i

and Mrs. Alfred O. Ciaj , of 1229 Spiucej
street, and Sir. Hcuriques Crawford,
fon of Sir. and Sirs. Joseph l Craw-
ford, on Saturday, October 4, in the

'Church of Our Saviour, Jenkintowu.
Mrs. Gurnee Slunn and Sliss Clay's
lister, Sirs. Charles Louis Boric, 3d,
will be matrons of honor, and Miss
Constant e SI. Vnticlain will be brides-
maid. The wedding will be followed
by a reception nt the bride's summer
home in Jenkintown.

Among those who will receive at the
Ua. which Sir. A. Howard Hitter, of
Valley road, Ardmorc, will give on Oc-

tober 2, to introduce his daughter, Sliss
Kathleen G. Bitter, will be Sliss Hit-ttr- 's

sisters, Sirs. Robert Steadc Smith,
Jr., Sirs. Robert W. Liggett, Sirs. II.
Vail Marsh, and Mrs. Walter S. Schuy

'ler Volkraarj They will be assisted by
Miss Patty Baker, Miss Uhoda SI.
Urooke. Miss Sara B. Dolau, Sliss Slar- -

Grah,a,in, Sllss Slary Trot- -'
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Margaretta A. Hhaiple" and Mi Har-
riet K. Zimmerman.

Mis Sarah M. Uurriion will make
debut on Saturday, October 4, at
ten to be given by her aunt. Mrs.

William A. Llcbcr. at Iluttonwood
Farm, llrjn .Mnwr, to introduce her
niece. Miss Edith .Newlln, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Illeliord Newlln, of In-

dian Hun Knrm, Whlteford, Pu.

Mr nuil Mr-- . Oliver Eaton Cromwell,
Springwood, Chestnut Hill, will en-

tertain at dinner on Saturday. Septem-
ber 20, at the Whltemarsh Valley Hunt
Club. Mr. and Mrs. Evans Tucker
and Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Hutdiinson
will visit them at that time.

Mr. and Mrs. John do De.ter Con-
ger and their baby, of Twin Oaks. Villa -

nova, will lenvc on Friday for Indian
Neck, Brnmford, Conn., where they
will occupy the Franklin T. Clark's
hoiifc for two weeks.

Mr. Conger will net as best men at
the wedding of his brother. Mr. Arthur
MeCrea Conger, and Mlbs Elizabeth
Benedict, which takes place on Satur-
day at Indian "Ntck.

Mrs. Oeorgp Burton, of 2015 Spruce
trect. who spent the summer in IMon,

will leave on Thursda to spend two
.weeks In Atluntlc City.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. Henderson,
1S10 South Ilittenhouse snunrc. have

left Winter Harbor, nnd nre motoring
home b slow stages.

Mrs, Frederick Brown is spending
several weeks with her daughter. Mrs.
fleorge Faruum, nt Cornwell, Conn.,
and Sirs. Day at New Huven. Conn.,
before returning to her home, 317
South Twenty-secon- d stieet. the first of
October.

Mrs. T. Truxtun Hare and her chil-

dren, who spent the summer nt Win
ter Harbor, will return to their home

Hndnor next Weilnesdaj.

Mrs Mnry II. Porter, of Merchant- -

ville, N. J., announces the engagement
of her daughter, Miss Mar Stuart Por-
ter, and Mr. Ellnood Mossier Webster,
of Camden, N. .1

Mrs. Rutherford Pearson, of New
Yoik, who has been spending the last
few winters at the Bellevue-Stratfor-

bus left Eaglesmere uud has gone to
Idlevvild, Media, for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Mason, of Idle-wil-

Media, have returned nfter spend-
ing Labor Daj nt Spring Lake. Mr.
Mason leccntly returned from France,
where he has been since July on busi-
ness.

Miss A. Elizabeth Hill, daughter of
Mr. nnd Mr. Thomas S. Hill, is home
after spending some time nt the cottuge
of Miss Elizabeth P. Dallas, at Luke
Awosting, Minuewnsku, N. Y. On her
way to the Cnskllls MKsIIill spent u
week-en- d in New York citj at the home
of Mrs. Warren McCunn, formerly Miss
Elizabeth Gurlej, of Germantuwn.

ALONG THE READING
Mr. uud Mrs. Willium 13. (lioben, of

Oak Lune, who have been -- pending the
summer in Ocean City, luive lecently
ictmncd from a motor trip through New
England, nnd will orcup.v their cottage
mi Pcnulyn place throughout Septem-
ber.

GERMANTOWN
Miss Mary (1. White, of 211 West

Chelten nvenue, has returned from a
trip to Long Island and Maryland.

The Misses Why, of Sir. Church
lane, have returned from Diugman's
Ferry.

Mrs. William Spnrgeon nnd her son,
Mr. Hobert Spurgeon, of fi08 Locust
avenue, are at Ocean City for ten
dajs. Mr. William Spurgeon, with
his son, Mr. Blchard Spurgeon, spent
the week-en- d with his wife and son.

Mrs. K. Craven and her sou, Mr.
Claude Craven, of 5380 Chew street,
returned on Monday from it summer
spent at their bungalow at Pocouo.

Mr. and Mrs. II. O. Stansbury and
their daughters, Miss Elizabeth Stans-
bury and Miss Hutli Stansbury, of 730
Church lane, returned on Sunday fiom
a week's stay at their cottage ot Ocean
City. They motored there the previous
Sunday.

Miss Esther C. Johnstone, of o".'3
Magnolia avenue, and Miss Constance
Schell, of 5353 Wingohocking terrace,
have returned from a fortnight's camp-
ing tripsin the Maine woods, at Mon-so-

Mr. Donald Emery McComas. sou of
Mr. rind Mrs. F. C. McComas, of 730
C hurch lane, will leave on Saturday for
a ten days' trip to Ocean City, before
entering the Wharton school. Univer-
sity of Pennsylvanie. Mr. McComas,
who was a member of the French
nmbulance service, S. S. U. 025,
nnd who was overseas for sev-
enteen months, returned to this coun-
try on May 2S and was mustered out
at Camp Dix on June 0, He received
the Croix de Guerre for bravery near
Soissons during August, 1018. Shortly
after his return he became a counselor
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MRS. SASIUEL A. NEDICII

Who is spending th summer at her
cottage In Ventnor, Early next
month Mrs. Nedlcli will open her
country estate, .Show Pines, In
Edcevvater. Purli, K. J., nhteh Mie
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at the University camp, at Green Lane,
Pa.

Mr Frank V. Chambers, of 7321
Boyer street, has gone to Springfield,
Mass., to attend the New England
convention of photographers.

Mrs. David A. Jester and her daugh-
ter, Miss Mildred A. Jester, of 843
Enst Chelten nvenue, are spending
some time nt Sea Isle City.

Mr. Rolfe T. Mitchell, formerly a
lieutenant, has received a permanent
commission as captain in the Allotment
Department of the army, In Washing-
ton, D. C. Sirs. Mitchell and his two
sons have given up their home at 508
Brinton street and will take up their
residence in Washington to be near
Captain Mitchell.

Miss Elizabeth Woodward, of 5t!J
Brinton street: Miss Alice Thompson,
524 Brinton street, and Mlm Amelia
Keyes, of 522 East Johnson street,
spent the week-en- d at the cottage of
Mr. and Mrs. John II. Keyes, at Wild-woo-

Mr. and Mrs. Norman B. Wort have
returned to their home at 0420 Lime-
kiln pike from their wedding trip to
llie t astle inn, uciawarc water uap.
Mrs. Ward before her marriage last
Wednesday, was Miss Kathryn Marie
Wilson, daughter of Sir. and Sirs
James ilson.

Girl Scout. Troop No. 41, Water-vie-

Recreation Center, had a "camp-fire- "

on the triangle at Chew and
Tulpehoeken streets on Tuesday eve-
ning. The guests of honor were Slajor
A. 13. Ginder. of Troop 13; her assist-
ant, Sllss Helen Weymann ; Jliss Elsie
Slay Adams aud Miss Ktsic Johnston,
Troop 170. Slarshmallows and frank-
furters were roasted over the fire and
corn was popped.

Sirs C. 13 MacDowcll, of Littleston,
Pa., is visiting her brother nnd sister-lu-lav-

Sir. nnd Sirs. William Sillier,
of 547 Enst Tulpohocken street.

Sliss Susannn Stevenson, of 420
Enst Walnut lane, is visiting her sister
nnd brother-in-law- . Sir. and Sirs.
Tliomas Temple, at Sit. Vernon, N. Y.

Sir. and Sirs. Sidney Earle and
their children, of 541 East Tulpehoeken
street, have returned from Wlldvvood.

Friends of Sir. and Sirs. Bernard
Lradley, of 0237 Chew street, will be
glad to hear 'that their son. Sir. John
Bradley, is rapidly convalescing from
an operation for appendicitis at the
Germantown Hospital.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Sir. nnd Sirs. Ralph Pomeroy have

returned tn their home on North Park
avenue, after spending the season in
Peermout.

The Rev. John V. Kllson, Mrs. EH-- 1

son nnd their daughter, Slis Florence
ElKon, of 2715 North Park avenue,
have returned from Glen Gardner, N. J.

Sir. nnd Sirs. George Peace have beeu
entertaining their niece, Sliss Sophie
Peace, nnd Sir. Pence's sister. Sirs.
Sophie Eldridge, at their bungalow in
Bootliwyn, Pu.

Sirs, Maria L. Stone, of 2040 North
Thirteenth street, is spending the au-
tumn nt her country place in South
Worthington, SInss.

Tho Rev. Russell II. Conwell, of
North Broad street, who lias been stay-
ing nt the Eaghs Nest, his country place
in South Worthiugton, Mum., returned
to his winter home on Satin day.

Sir. and Sirs. Joseph Srheeter, of llflt)
Xorth Sixth street, irnvcn sumrisebifth- -
il.iy pnrt.v on Sundiiy evening in honor
or their (laughter, .Miss Hessle Schecter.
There were fifty guests. Sir. Sehecter
acted as toastmaster at the supper.

FALLS OF SCHUYLKILL
Dr. nnd Sirs. Eli S. Beary, of 3670

Queen latic, their granddaughter, Sliss
Rachel Virginia Troost and Sir. Ches-

ter II. Vanderlip, of Pasadena, Calif ,

have returned from an automobile trip
to Beach Huven nnd Atnntic City. The
engagement bus been announced of
Sliss Troost and Sir. Vnnderllp, by her
parents, Sir. and Sirs. I W. Troost,
of Germantown. Sir. Vanderlip re-
cently returned from two years' service
overseas, having enlisted in California.

MANAYUNK
Sliss Sadie R. Wall, of 220 Wen-dov-

street, and Sliss Slargaret Bowe
have returned home after spending tho
late Bummer in Atlantic City.

Sliss Slarie Gallagher and Sliss Mary
Fagnn, of Terrace street, returned last
week from Atlantic City.

ROXBOROUGH
Sir. and Sirs. Frank Kenworthy, of

5608 Ridge nvenue, will remain in
Ocean City at their cottage until the
middle of the month.

Sir. and Mrs. Alexander Russell and
their family have returned from Wild-woo- d

to their home on Kingsley street.
Sir. and Sirs. Horace Kenworthy re-

turned on Saturday to their home, '5533
Ridge avenue, nfter spending the sea-
son at their Ocean City cottage.

Sir. and Sirs. Walter Wright and
their daughters. Sliss Slarian Wright
nnd Sliss Slildred Wright, of 401 Cnn-nrro- e

street, who have been visiting
relatives in Roaring Springs. Pa., have
gone to Altoona and nnrrisburg to re-
main through the early autumn.

WISSAHICKON
Sir. and Sirs. John C3. Roop have

returned to their home on Rigiiter street,
after several weeks,' visit to the Pocono
mountains

The Rev Edgar N Le Blanc and
Sirs. Le Blanc, of 3013 Terrace street,
have returned from a fortnight's stay
at Cape Slay

Sirs Norwood Wartman and her
daughter, Sliss Barbara Wartman, of
300 Roehelle uvenuc, returned last week
from Oceuu City. Miss Wartraan's
sister, Sliss Slyra Wartman, who with
her guest, Sliss Dorothy Allen, of Bir-
mingham, Ala., have been visiting along
the toast of Massachusetts, will return
home next week, ,

Miss Ethel Hansherry. daughter of
Sirs SI J Hansberry, of 3817 Mana-jun- k

avenue, with Sliss Eva Thring, of
Seville street, is spending the autumn
at Niagara Falls and Canada. Sir. and
Sirs Harry Hansberry, Jr.. have gone
to Boston, Massi, to spend a week.

TIOGA
Sir and Slis. Adam Kirst, of West

Ontario stieet, have returned from
Williamsport and are spending a short
time in Phoenixville, Pa.

Sir. and Sirs. Alfred Rains, of 1711
West Erie nvenue, will remain in 'At-
lantic City through the early autumn.

Mr. and Sirs.' George Price, of
Ontario and Eighteenth street, who
have taken an automobile trip to Vir-
ginia, will spend some time in Ocean
City before returning home. '

Sir, and Mrs. Eugene Caldwell Clarke
have returned from their wedding trip
ncd will ie at home at 3028 North
Grats streat, after September 15. The
bride, before her marriage on June 4,
was Mlos Albf KttoejT Goodwin,
rifuthtrr ot .Mr. .and Ifrt. MrV T).j;. ". '? '. iii ;t's-.- . .. i''.uooqwiB, ni otwi Ha uraia MrME

ENGAGEMENT

SllhS I3SI1LY JANKTTR SMITH
.Miss Smith is tho daughter of Mrs. Si. Y. Smith, of 20.M Locust street.
Sirs. Smith today anuounces tho engagement of Miss Smith to Captain
Ilay A. Stoner, l'. S. SI. ('., also of this city. Captain Stoner has Just
returned from oversells, having served with the Eleventh Regiment,
U. S. M. ('. Sliss Smith has been nctivel.v engaged in Red Cross work

for eighteen months, being attached to Auxiliary No. 3

FRANKFORD
Sliss Beatrice Havcrlj. oC Li iper

street, spent the week-en- d in Atlantic
City.

Sirs. G. Howe, of Glenlock street,
has been spending several weeks in
Wlldvvood.

Sirs. J, Stover nnd familj . of Ortho
dox street and Frunkford avenue, have
returned from n summer's stuj in Cap"
May.

Sliss SI. Jacobs, of 4203 Edmund
street, has' returned from Atlantic City
where she spent the week-cu-

Sliss Pauline Cameron, of Arrot
street, is entertaining Sliss Helen Sum-

mers, of Washington, D. 0., ns her
guest for the coming two weeks.

Sir. and Sirs. J. McLaughlin, of 2110
Wakeling street, nre entertnining their
neices, Sliss Alice Woodgabe and Miss
Slary Johnson, of Torouto, Canada.

MIkh Mariorie Hatbon. of Leipcr
street, Is visiting relatives and friends
in New York city for a lortnignt.

Chaplain DIcklns, of the Philadelphia
Navy Yard, win De tne speaser m uie
evening at the first fall meeting of the
Futhers' Association of the Frnukford
High School, which will be held this
evening. It will be known as "Navy
Night," for au elaborate entertainment
has been arranged bv sailors nnu ma
lines from League Island.

Mr. and Mrs. SI. SInntell have gono
tn Alhunv. N. Y., for a three-week- s

visit.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA

Sir. and Sirs. George Jackson, Jr.,
of 2317 South Warnock Btreet, are re-

ceiving congratulations on the birth of

n son. George Jackson, 3d. Sirs. Jack-

son will be rememberrd as Sliss Slftrie
Nevlns. of 0334 Gray's Ferry avenue,
West Philadelphia.

Sir. and Mrs. Frank Falrcy will re-

turn to their home, 2102 South Seven-trnt- h

street, about October 1, after
spending the summer at.......heir cottage

Baker avenue, -- ..
nn granddaughter have enter-

tained
and their

extensively.

NORRISTOWN

Sliss Kathrjn Helen fmstad, daugh-

ter of Mrs. J. H- - Vmstad of the Ham-

ilton, and Sir! Charles II. Fox, of Bos-

ton Mass., will be married this evening

nt 7 o'clock In the Washington Slemorial

Chanel Valley Forge. The rector, the
n-- Herbert Burk. will officiate.

The bride, who will be given in mar-

riage bv her brother. Mr. Le Roy
ad will have as her only attendant

Mrs.' Donald S. Lippincott. of erman- -

tormeriv j" o..
Xorristovvn., The best man will be Mr.
Arthur uincnaerii-.- . ,i ,.n...UB,
Vrthur Diffenderfer, of Washington, D.

O Sir and Mrs. Fox will leave for
Serbia with an American relief corps on

the V'th and expect to spend their
honevmoon in Paris Mr ox is bead
of the health unit of the commission.

Mr Irvin P Knipc eutertained the
me'mbers of the .Montgomery County
Bar Association nt a corn roast at his
country summer home at Areola, la.,
last Soturdaj

m. Charles H. Wonsetlei, of Locust
street, entertained at cards at her home
i !, r.f Mrs. Ira Wilson, of Buffalo.
x-- v Mr. Wilson is the guest of
m Trank II. Hall, of 1033 Swede
street. Another partv to meet MA,
Wilson was given by Sirs. B. E. Kuhr-ma- n,

of Locust street.
sr nicM M. Church, of Washing

ton D. C, who has been visiting her
parents, Sir. and Sirs. James A. Hibbs,
of West Slain street, has returned home.

Sir Daniel F Yost. Sliss Jlarie R.
Yost,' Sir. and Sirs. H. Lehman Yost
and their small daughter. Hannah, will
spend the next week in Ocean City.

- Ralnh Shuler. of 501 Button- -

wood stieet, who leaves to enter Sluhl-enbur- g

College today, was given a fare-
well surprise party at his home.

Sits. William A Wheeler und her
daughter. Miss Catherine Wheeler, are
in New York' city for several weeks.

Sirs. Charles Slontague and ier
daughters, Miss Ruth Slontague and
Miss Mary Slontague, of 114 Franklin
avenue, have gone to Atlantic City.

Will Take Kensington Pulpit
The Rev. P. SI. G. Austin has re-

turned from Santa Barbara, Calif , and
will occupy his new pulpit in St.
Luke's Episcopal Church, Kensington,
next Sunday. Mr. Austin was a chap
lain, in France, He succeeds the Rev.
finmuel B. Booth, who resigned as rec

ANNOUNCED

MISS PHILLIPS WEDS

IN TIOGA TODAY

Becomes Bride of Lieutenant
Colonel Edward Joseph Mee-ha- n

This Afternoon

A wedding of interest in this city
and in Carbon county, Pa., is that of

Sliss Benedict E. Phillips, daughter of

Sirs. Catharine Phillips, and Lieuten-

ant Colonel Edward Joseph SIcchan,
son of Sir. and Mrs. T. J. Meehan,
which will take place this afternoou at
5 o'clock in the Church of Our Lady
of Holy Souls, Tioga and Nineteenth
streets. The ceremony will be per-
formed by the Rev. Francis Donnelly.
Miss Janet Gertrude Phillips will
bo her sister's only attendant. Mr.
John T. Sleehan wiU be his brother's
best man, and the ushers will In-

clude Sir James I. Farrell, Mr.
James O'Connor, Sir. William A.
O'Slalley and Lieutenant Colonel
Thomas S. Sleehan, also a brother.
Upon their return from their trip Lien- -
tenant Colonel Sleehan nnd his bride
will bo nt home at 0329 SfcCallum
street, Germantown, where they will
receive after October 15.

The bridegroom wns one of the first
Americans to win n distinguished serv
ice cross. lie is one of the old first
regiment, N. G. P., and went to France
"with that regiment, which became the
100th Infantry of the Twenty-eight- h

Division. He returned to this country
on Slay 2, second in command of the
100th Infantry. His first decoration
was the Croix de Guerre.

HERBOTT BAUER
A pretty wedding will take place this

afternoon at the home of Sir. and Sirs.
Christian Bauer, 3630 Stiles street,
when their daughter, Sliss Freda SI.
Bauer, will be married to Sir. Raymond
A. Hcrbott, son of Sir. and Sirs. J. W.
Hcrbott, of 2151 North Eighteenth
street, by the Rev. C. T. Albrecht, of
the Zion Presbyterian Church, Twenty-eight- h

and Cabot streets.
The bride will wear n gown of white

satin veiled with georgette crepe and
will carry a shower of Bride roses. She
will be given in marriage by her futher,
and will be attended by Sliss Florence
Wolf, who will wear a gown of pink
satin veiled with pink georgette crepe,
and will carry pink roses.

Sir. John Younger will be the best
man. A reception will follow tho cere-
mony, after which Sir. Herbott and his
bride will leave for Atlantic City. They
will be nt home after October 1, ut
2151 North Eighteenth street.

SIORROW VEELT
An interesting wedding will be sol

emmzed this afternoon in the Falls of
Schuylkill Presbyterian Church on
Ridge avenue, when Sliss Slary R.
Neely, daughter of Sir. and Sirs. Rih-ar- d

Neely, of 3410 North Thirty-fift- h

street, will be married to Sir. John
Slorrow, of 3620 Calumet street, with
the pastor the Rev. William B. Cooke,
officiating. The bride will wear her
travelling suit of dark blue with a hat
tn match, and will be attended by her
sister, Sllss Elizabeth Neely.

Mr. Elmer Slorrow will be his bro-
ther's best man. After their wedding
trip, Mr. and Mis. Slorrow will live
in East Falls.

WOMEN RAILROADERS MEET

Ellsha Lee Speaks Before Club In

West Philadelphia
The first monthly meeting of the

Pennsylvania Railroad Women's Club
of Philadelphia, was held last night
iu the Pennsylvania Railroad Y M C
A., West Philadelphia. This meeting
was the first of an educational series
which has beeu planned for the com-

ing fall and winter.
Elisha Lee, federal manager of the

Pennsylvania Railroad, gave to the
members tbo benefit of his railroad ex-

perience along the line of railroading
purely from au educational viewpoint.
Discussions by other officials informed
them of the geography of the railroad.

The Women's Club was established
in July vpitb 700 members but since that

tor of 8t. TUaeV.j to. become curatoltime ba frUtly inctcassd la aMMkao
if th DweauA ot SarrJaWB., V
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"TOBY'S BOW" STAGE
'

ROMANCE OF SOUTH

Agreeable Entertainment in

Adolphi's Opening Attrac-

tion; Ceo. Marion Star

If the Vardemans of Fairlavvn, Fair-fn- x

county, were one of the 1 F.
V. it was proper not only but natural
that the impecunious but proud relicts
of the strain should have one of thei"" was not a hero because he left

First Butlers of Virginia ns the sur-

viving sole retainer of their dwindled

glory in Uncle Toby, the title character

in "Toby's Bow." which staged at
tho Adelphl a somewhat stagy but very

V
agreeable romance of the South as play-

wrights understand tho South. There in
nre no exciting but many charming
moments In it.

John Taintor Foote. has not written
this piece with nnj aim of elevating
the stage or chastening morals with a To
smile, though he has plenty of smiles
nnd n few hearty laughs in his comedy
scenes. His loftiest aspiration has
been to write it play that would enter-
tain without shocking. It can be done. or
Ho has done it. lie has not wandered
far afield in search of new Southland to
types. The familiar and easily identi-
fiable figures of the "OP Mis', " rapt n
in fnmily pride nnd instinct with ante-
bellum

to
courtly graces; the irascible

Confederate colonel, the drawling, pep
pery scion of the new South, nnd the
bewitching daughter of Dixie servo to
people his second and third acts with

To
"quality folks" whose reactions, even
though they can be predicted in ad-

vance, have not yet lost the power of
interesting uud even of charming, arewhen as well dono ss in this play.
The company of Greenwich Villagers of
tho first net, with their careers and
their light pursuit of rlcasurc, furnish
a contrast all in fnvor of tho straight- - I
laced cauons of Fairfax county. From ittheir midst a soul sick and somewhat

d novelist whose current no
complishment is far below his earllerU.
t'ii...io- - jjiJifci mva m nm tjun'iutie iil nit

irgima manor as a 'paying guest,"
though proud "Id' Mis' docs not!
know this, or indeed the straits to
which the family has been reduced. To

Sliss Eugenic, her granddaughter, aiijed
and abetted by the faithful and re-

sourceful
A.

Tonj, tries to keep the do-

mestic finances running. She hope3 to I
mtkc a fortune by writing fiction. And
thus proteed the adjustment)) that make
tho love interest of the plot possible.

isAuthor who lias harvested literary
success and found It flavored with ofDead Sea fruit; author aiming to break
into the literary game. They collabo-
rate on n book ; that is to say, he re-

writes in modern and realistic idiom
her hopelessly nnd old fashionably ro
mantic novel. He wins back his art a
nnd his soul besides a southern bride
and the right to Uncle Toby's "bow,"
nn especially courtly obeisance reserved
only for the "quality."

The Uncle Toby of George Slarion,
for many yews known mainly as a
stage director, but In his early days a
character actor of distinction, proved a
genuine creation, ovcrstressing, per-
haps, some of tho drollery of the char-
acter, but never overacting the sim
ple emotional moments of devoted fealty
to the Vardemans. David Landau was
brisk and effective as tho novelist and
Alice Augarde Butler wns every inch
the Dixie "grande dame" as the mis-
tress of the manor. The other mem-
bers of the company were well selected
and excellently within the composition
of tho picture.

Paris Stage Strike Settled
Paris, Sept. 10. A compromise was

reached yesterday in the dispute be-
tween the theatrical mnnagers and the
actors, which has resulted in tho clos-
ing of the greater portion of the amuse-
ment places in Paris. It was announced
that the theatres, music halls and moving--

picture houses would reopen at
once.

Boy Hurt as Wagon Upsets
Nelson Seidle, five years old, of 2040

North Thirtieth street, is in tho AVom-en- 's

Homeopathic Hospital in n seri-
ous condition from concussion of the
brain, received last night when an ex-

press wagon, in which he was being
hauled by a playmate, overturned.

'viHr' ? gsvhhh I

SUSS JEAN MADELINK FARBEIt
Daughter of Mr. anil Mrs. Harry
Farber, of C38 North Twelfth
street, whose engagement to Mr.
Harry Bruner, sou of Mr. ana
Mrs. John llrtiner, of this city, Ls

announced today

Philadelphia-Mad- e Goods
EXHIBITION This Week

FIIIST RECHME.NT AKMOnT
DOORS OPEN 10 A M UNTIL 11 P M

Tlckata ran b obtained free at Penn Theatra
Ticket Office. N. E Cor ISth t Cheatnut Sti ;
Heppo'a. U1U Chestnut St . Metropolitan
Ticket Offlce, 1108 Cheatnut Street
""WILLOW GROVE PARK

U11DDV ONLT FIVE MOREnurvrvi dats to irexn
SOUSA'S BAND

Lieut. JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. Conductor
THURSDAY. 8EPT 11 SOUSA DAY
PARK CLOSES SUNDAY. SEPT. It

, Tonight, 8:15 jSo to (1.00.Wl Pop. Matinee Tomorrow,

The Fare of the Season

The Un-Kiss- ed Bride
Bat sau.. 23o to IL Cat. Wight. SSo to II BO.

MATINSB TODAY

BIJOU Girls, Girls, Girls
jtk ah. juch An All-Phil- ly Show

XROCAREROohoi

iirtr7ri7r'Nii4r'

TANNER'S DEATH WITH WIFE
DESCRIBED ASHERO'S ACT

Decision Readied by Man to Die When He Found lie Could
Tof Save Her Upheld in Letters to Evening Public Ledger

"Critic" and "A V. Y sliar- -

mg "SI. SI. SI s " unpopularity in the it
discussion of the questions of love,
heroism nnd duty presented in the case
of William Tanner, of Hubbards
Woods. III. Like "M. M. SI they
expressed tho opiniou that Mr. Tau- -

tluee little children unprotected in the
world, even though he stood nt the be
side of his wife as a train rushed down
upon them, after ho found that he
could not snve her from death. To

Those who condemn "Critic " "A.
Y " and "SI. SI. SI." for their

opinion of what is a man's duty, insist
letters to the EvnM.sn Pt'HMO

LEtxiFtt that Tanner's conduct was
heroic and should inspire, ndmiratiou
nnd praise nnd not blnme.

Some of the letters received follow :

tht Editor o tin EinKnir Public l.tdorr To

Sir I would just like to nnswer the
man or woman that signed him or
herself "Critic." Now Critic, could
you see your mother or father with his

her foot caught in the railroad track
and, knowing that ho or she was going

be killed, could you stand nnd do '

nothlug'J I don't blame Sir Tanner
bit. Although it is true lie ought
hove thought of his children, who a

would think of any thing nt a time
like that?

R13ADEH.
Danville, Pn.

the h ditor of hi rnnttr rubltc I.tdor
Sir With jnur kind permission I

wish to sav u few words to Critic.
I certainly pity you. Critic, if vnn

always finding fault with v hat
people do because jou will never have
nnv friends.

It is easy enough to write what you
said as nobody knows who you nre; but

nm willing to wnger you wouldn't say
to any d person.
To think that anybody would be so

heartless ns to criticize so brave an act
bevond , aItogtther
Again, for your own sake, I hope you

cl(ulge your lews.
a CRITIC OF CRITIC.

the Editor ot Ei ruing Publio ledger:
Sir I would like to answer the letter
V. Y. had in your paper in regard to

the ueroic act of Sir. illinm Tanner.
really think he (A. V. Y.) lacks sound

sense, because we all could think of
many things to do nfter the art is done.
We all know that such n sudden shock

liable to cause the best of us to lose
our minds. No doubt A. V. Y. is one

those men that loves his wife dearly
while in her presence, but loves some
one else's wifo when he is out.

Sly idea Is thut Sir. Tanner could not
sec his wifo die and he not help her. He
could not bear to jump and be called

coward as A. V. Y. would say right
away. I think Sir. Tanner showed a
good spirit, one that is very scarce
today. t. E. L.
To the Editor ot Evening PuMic Ledger:

Sir Regarding William Tanner. "G.
r. ' seems to give the most reasonable
opinion I have seen. I'll bet that yap
who says William Tanner was n coward
wears a 12',J collar and sells remnants
In the center aisle when he isn't polish-
ing his finger nails. It's usually that
way.

Some sny h was a fool, another that
ho lacked courage. Granted that his
act was one of follv (on account of the
children), who, if he thinks a moment,
can sny ha lacked courage? Put yourself
in his place. TIip one most dear to you
is in Sirs. Tanner's predicament and
you are frantically trying to release
her. A ponderous mass of steel is roar-
ing straight at you, fairly breathing
destruction, would you say, "I'll stay
with you, Slary." On your life, you
would not' And neither would 09 per
cent of the ordinary mortals. You would
stay nnd help until the last moment and
then instinctively jump to safety. You
wouldn't think of what you were going
to do. You would do it. Self-prese-

SAM S. THEATRESHUBERTHroad Below Locust

FIRST TIME IN PHILA.
THURSDAY EVG. at 8 o'Clock

It is safe to fcAy that no other performer
In th worlfl can hnp a moro fmliutlat
WELCOME A multitude threfl b'ocks
lone Tier on hand on the first announcement
Of the SEAT SALE for

The World's Greatest Entertainer

AL J0LS0N in

Ths N'. Wlntar Gardens Greatest Show

S I N B A D

ADELPHIffi
TOBY Is a Laugh-Mak- er

TONIGHT AT 8.20. MAT THUR8 & SAT

MatThurs. sBEEAs?s$1.0Q
JOHN D. WILLIAMS Fresntg

A LOVE STOItY OP THE SOUTH

TOBY'S BOW
ny JOHN TATNIOR FOOTE

with GEORGE MARION

rUfv...r Cf OPERA HOUSE
VsIlCOinUl kJl. Chestnut Below 11th

a SHOWS DAILY 2 15. E;j , ' 05. 9 05.

Pv:.- - Mat Dt Sea . 10 . Including
Kv,ninge, 30c 4 D3o. War Tax
REX BEACH'S

DRAMA OP THE NORTH

"THE GIRL FROM
OUTSIDE"

An Entire New Presentation with
JAMES HARHOD

Notd Tenor Concert Orchestra
ot 30 Master Musicians

ADDED FEATURE FIRST SHOW I.NG
OF KN1QHTH TEIIPLAK PARADE ,

METROPOLITAN OTg7iSS.",
TWICE DAILY. 2:30 and 8:30
IJ.VICK. JACOBV LICHTENSTEIN Present

JACK DEMPSEY
WORLD'S HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPION

IHIMSELFI
With Ills Manager JACK KEARN8

7 CRACKERJACK VAUDEVILLE ACTA
MCIHT8. ROe to I ilO MATS , BOo to SI .

B. Fl KEITH'S THEATRE
BELLE BAKER
In an Entirely New Repertoire

Helen MELLETTE SISTERS--Rosa- l!

With Lew Pollack at the Piano
nobert llyman 6- Virginia Manr: Bobby

0Kltl 4 Evelyn Keller, Ben Ilornle, and
Other;
nnPWFUM MAT- - TOMOR, 23c. 8Bc.

Ems , 2BO, 350. BOo T6o

TlltS? Cme 0UI tft K!tCW
oepiemuT i wmjiuw uuai

LADIES' MAT, TODAYCASINO LEW KELLY
WALNUT Ab.8T SHOW
Ploa BinL: S9TH . MARKBT 8TS.
prm nui w1 itMll-- g; UfmsiiAJhutv'

rnllnn la 4!,.. firtt In... .f ..,..... J
works out nearly every time. Wil

Ham Tanner's net proves ho was on
man out of n hundred. In my estima-
tion it required courage of the first
water to stay on the job. No one can
deny the act was foolish, but it was. n
noble impulse, nnd, as "G. T " says,
'The children of such a man will never

left to suffer want in this world,"
CAVENDER.

th Editor of Eventng PubUo Ltiorr
Sir: In reference to William Tan-

ner, who was killed with his wife.
I would have done the self same.

In,"S' "nu "" omnr man would nave
none it, it lie reany lovcu uis wne ns
Tanner did.

A. HAWS,
1232 South Second street, Camden.

th Editor of Evening FubHc l,rdoer
Sir: We me veiy interested in the

letter of "Clitic," which appeared in
the i:vi;nino Pi'nr.ic LFDQEn, Thurs-
day, September 4, 1010.

Our opinion of this man is just the
opposite of "Critic's Wo think this
man did perfectly right He must have
loved nnd valued his wife ns a right
kind or u husband should. He was

true husband uud the-- kind we think
everv woman would like to have.
"Critic" says he did wrong to leave
th.' children and die with his wife. His
wife must hnve been worth his life.
Perhaps when he saw the danger of his
wife he forgot the children

We hope there nre others who have
the sr.mi opinion.

A HAPPY FAMILT.
To th Editor of Eiensna PubUo Ledger

Sir In regard to the Tanner case so
many have so many comments against

)his art-- Do they stop to think what
they would do in a case like that? Not
many men would care or dare to die as
Sir. Tanner did. Slanv men nre nfratd
of death and especially when they know
it is upon them. Of course, it was over
in an instant. But are there many that
would have dono ns ho did? I hardly
think so.

There were the babies, ot course. It
docs seem pitiful. But let them ask
themselves, Whut would I have done?
Most men would have turned their heads
and let her die alone.

God will provide a way for those
babies. Seems He always has looked out
for such. It does eem hard.

I think one's life is all laid out be
fore thcin. It was his way to die. was
it not? Slany will not agree. But that
is the way, I think. Something would
have restrained him had his time not
come.

No one knows what they would do In.
n ense like that with only a moment to
decide. I am sure if tbey will only
stop and think they will agree.

L. SI. P., Camden.
Camden, N. J., September 5, 1010.

Market St. Ab. 16th, 11 A M. to 11 :15 P. M. t

Douglas Fairbanks
'IN A NEW PICTURE

"His Majesty, The American"
STANLEY CONCERT ORCHESTRA

Direction of Albert F. Wayne
Also Renowned Organ .Sololets.

Added Attraction--SCEN- ES IN N Y UPON
THE RETURN OF PERSHING

P A L A CR1214 MARKET STREET -
11 A M to 11 30 P. M

MABEL NORMAND s.ck-e- y

in Finn "UPSTAIRS" ,
Pretentatlon
AddeJ Attractions SCENES rN N Y. UPON'

THE RETURN Or PERSHING
"UNCLE TOM WITHOUT THE CABIN"

ARCADIACHESTNUT BELOW 10TH
10 a m, is. : n , n -, 0:30 p.m.
JACK PICKFORD ' "BUI

Apperson's Boy
Addod Attraction SCENES IN N Y. UPONthe uncus ov persuing

"IVCLE 1QM WITHOUT THE CABIN"

V I c TolTT a
MUtKHT STREET ABOVF, OTH

A. M to II 11 P, II
BLANCHE SWEET In FlrM Showing- - of

"The Unpardonable Sin"
' Major Rupert Hughes' Astounding Story

NIXON'S

COLONIAL
r.ERMANTOWN AVE. Bel CHELTEN AVE.
J AND S P M Seats Resened In Adance
Socondand lTTr,T'r' W' First Time
Poilthelj- - lYllLl.Ei I t Our
Final Week Prices

DUlTMTMAnKETQT Below 1TTH
VIVIAN MARTIN

In "THE THIRD KISS 'Added

K. "THE CARTER CASE"
A Craig Kennedy Serial

MARKET STREETam VAUDEVILLE
CONTINUOUS

II A M (o 11 P if
"THREE TWINS" .ionor

Musical riarI ET b UETMARRIKD' OTHERS.

BROADWAY Breatl f "jj a..
ARTHUR SULLIVAN & CO.

ANITA STEWART " ",f...
CROSTkEYS1; tb.i.w eoth

AL GOLEM TROUPE "0r''nt
,

LUNCH TODAY
AT THE

KNICKERBOCKER
CAFETERIA

34 South 15th Street
Th-- i Finest Resta.ura.nt la

the Eaet fcJwvSTVHmiT
Manage- - SI'y.ip i2

I 'The Restaurant
Renowned from
Coast to Coast'1

Forrest Next Mon. Lvg
SEAT SALE TOMORROW

OPENING SEASON
CHARLES DILLINGHAM'S DIO MUSICAL

COMEDY SUCCESS

She's a Good Fellow
Libretto and Lyrics by Ann Caldwell;

Musto by Jirom Ksrn
Direct from Summer Run globe Theatre. fY.

K NICKERBOCKE" RMARKET AT 40TJI fTHEET
PRISC1LLA DEAN

in "PRETTY SMOOTH"

JIG VAUDEVILLE- - ACTS'
NTrK;o!sMQr to ji r.b&

"
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